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I. Introductionre
Ae announced in docunent SSC(?4)5?42 ftDeclaration of tbe
' Repreeeatatine of,rttie 'Cirnnigaion oD the etate of work in the internal
":narket aRd,'custo[s unioa Eectorsfrr' the Codnisstbi hereby tranenits.to
the Council a conpreheneive work progratsBe for tbe einplification of
ctetodE proceduree, custons legieJ.ation aad iaetitutional nethods
f,or dealing with oustone natters.
'.fbe, einplification of Oooounity pro\risione whicb custons
, a@iaistrations apply ie aa ob$ectite firnl.y purerred by the Conaission.
lFbe tern rf,roe Eovenent of goodeil when used in tb.e coFtext of, the.
, ctrstone union on which the econonic Connunity ie f,ounded neane that
the exchange of goocls should not be banpered by unnecessary conplex
otr excessive fornalities. thus the einplification of f,orma1irr,,,
tie"6: is aot ir euperfluoue refinenent': it is an lndispensable coupl-e-
: nebt t6 the d.6rrelopnent of a true cuetorhe unioa. But quite apart
j.:iroi thie queetion of, prLnciple, dn the praotical levell0onplexity
tra cottly r ti ie costly f,or the user cbarg'ed, 
',ifin observing Gonnunity,
as well aE ooncumeut, national, obligatio'rr". it is coetly'for the
-gdnipielr4tigr1s who have to enoure t{at Coununltl l.en ,iq properly and
ryfomly applied aod , Lt ie a significant eLement in tbe egst of1'l'the goodg wlricS,the qeasuoet,ultinatel.y buye*'. ntrtherno4q i.t,is ,
a.bg.nier for access to Lnteraational. !.rade agd qepeqially q, bgnier
fo,r Enql.l qnd ng,&i.ug oiaed,tirrs' e -, , l
lbig docrrneat lncorporates,& oqlpfphennslve'p:rogremne of action for the
slmpli.floatlon of oertaln Coruunif,y prornie.ione applied by tbe custona radrni-
nlstrEtiorrsr (mner e)
1) ft has been ehown that tbe ooonercial aad adninistrative coste of
haadling goode ia lnteraattonal trade anount to aroundi, 7.5 fi of
the value of tboee goods. A nodeg reductlon of, say 1 % tn those coste
{i.e. xo 7.4$) wouldl nean a eavlng of the order of u.A. J"}OsOOOrOoo
on the value ,af the Conounity's inport/export trade with ttrtE'd




,-.,i. ,r.:. ,,!$rp,b has,alrpastr1.beefi.doue a,Ed, oor$ituesLtd,to dofeib{rtrtherlo are ,, ,,:,,ii{;
"h' '' 1;' c6$'ein'ar6asTf 'bdrttbiila$ "ilirfi6ui*y *tiiorr r6iiainl ''"olib'oT'"ft;h oue[t to ' ,f,
t .l
be eingl.ecl olrt for special attentionr 
-.. 
;-.,i.,i,:.;*r.'r-,: ' ' i.
, t: 
. 
I ,." r,:l .. i.. "' i, I
Comnnrnity a,nd EEIA countrie$. When i.t Was deoid.ed te Jg72 So oreate Eeven free ,,,,iq'i
.: -,:.' ' i ' ;tJtracle areas betwqeq the eul.arged. Comrm;,ruity and the rest qf the gF[A oountrieg : ']:,r,
. irir r" ".i ' 'rr"'i, ; ' ': 
-','-,'.',,
agreement traf llessarily to be reached. on.the soqp? of, the e.lgbanges a.d&itteid, it:.ito pref,erential treatmenti r . . :i ,. ", f,i;
Taking aoogunt of, the rmrltlple tradri' ctments a.red rnanufacturing 
,.":i
i i r:r:
', , chainE existirrg.outgide'the ltmits'of 'the new area a;definition'of the ;.-;ii
., r!)i
origine*ing produots bad t.o be adopted,i which respectod 'fhe'eoo$onia iaterest 
' i i;
of the ldembers of the FIgs.
.ii
[he teohnical. f,ornu].a,.d.egXd.ed. upon f,on' pperating thie priharly
ioaf $if inction in trade guusnts.leBts on e prinoip*g wttigh is as 'I
majority of productE tnsd.ed..-
". 
1 ii'j: ','.i ' - . t ,,--,:.r .'.. , ;. ,,'. . ;.;
. ,;.., . .J. .. . 
..., . .
'''ir "' It ls howevai neoessarf to aot<nowledge that ln cortaln'seotors of
1), r, r.. ' ,:,". "ti-productlon with a complex etructure such bs mactiinery'and blectribal equlpment
(oliaptbrs 64'- 92 of the Conunon Cugtoms Taniff) this pbinciple'hag boen
' ticoompanied, by ad.ditlondl criteria sl,ich:'that its app}ication oai tn iapt e$.ve
rige to oortain dtffiouLtleer But':rnaljbr probltdrhs' does itiro exi'st'dmonget













; It is aLib,:lu the ortgia field that there.ier a caneLderab}e
Y.
" 
'lnetituttolral. c41e*tty1:'rlr5,oh.:eotld,pfof{,t if,roa a' esrLouc reapp"raisal"
. 
-' 
: :. iI Sbr et ahple the nr1lteforle'?rellufuiary meeti.ngs .neqbbeary for the adoptl.on






l, .,FLnaliein8 Conrniesion'6 poeitlon (Conrniseioa written procectrrre)
\'": ' r:'iubo*ffv a{ter reeting vith experts of }tenber:$tates 'i ",: I
:
..;. . 2o Transniseign of prpposal to Counsil
',i.., 
"" . . l;Siigoosftteratiort.by reeponsi.ble $ouacil. Oroupe ag& OO,RSPER , ,i
,: . r' ..r.ir r'l ''4.' Adoption by the Councll of tbe Cornmunity position to be -presented
i" 
.i .to th9 , dtfferent &{at Connitteee
5. Consicleration by the differeat cuef,one connittee
' '" 1: '6. Consideration by the dif,ferent Jotnt Commltteee (SaoFtion)
.. 
. .'.' .:r ,; i I . I 
.:
' decisiose into proposale f,or a regulatlqn. ..,,., :
8. TransmiesLon to Oouncil
g.Consideration.byOouncllGroupeandConEPER
".,, 
I ; '. . .
10.. Adoptlou (usuag.y as a A point) by the Council
' .'i,;. l.'--




A s6oond example is the appllcation of the Conmon Agrioultural
Po1icy. ftre ComiEE!.on bas set up an intenrdl working 6roup oorop.ting aLl
resp{insble setrricEe and in itariipular the cudtome -Ebfirioep wlth: the .aln
of, oamylag out a tborcughdri.ag etudy, of the orltioisryrF .macle a&ipet qgqi-
oultqral regUlations as regard.s the diff,i0ulttss of application which tbey
p:reoent, : .,
' In view of the magn:itude of, th€ task this group bae made a syetenqr ..' .
tio inventory of the cristlcisng made. Stre groppts conolusions rrtll be oQhllltlr : :
nlcated, to the Corurcj.l aE soon as possibl.e. HowerrQrl tt is alrpady poesible '-
to take note of the firet rssults and. these are set out tn Aanex A (Seotion,Z)r
Another example of complenity ls perbapE eEeential,ly withlu the
poFeroft[anber$tatestoreso1v€r1IhereI.ative1ys1or*p:r.ognegenade'iafeosrt
years tow&rds the barrnonleation of customs Leg:i.slattons in aoooidanoe with ",
tho,prograrnrne dbavm up by tbe Corunlpslon* has .meant 'that thene gtllf exists
only a partiall;p evolved customs rrnion composed.'in part, of Coqrunlty prsvtsione
and' in Frar't of natlonal provisionsr Member $tatee have lreftrrod to ke-ep Eome
of, tbein traditionsf-systems such thst usersl and of oourse offllcia].e tbemgslves,
have the dlffiaulty of coping with legal provisions and acLnlnl*retlve praotioe
an4 requlrenEnts dqrlving from. d$fferent inEtancesr ,Astlon on c.,orlPletion,of the
19?1 progranme mtst now be asceJpreterl if the oustoms wrLoa lE to op€rate t:nrly
as zuoh arrd with Sreatlsl degree of sfmlHfioatlon posslble.
ttre comprehensive progranme of aotion vhioh is reproctrroed. la Annex A
bas beea clrawn up aftel ooneul.tation with SenLor Officials of the natlonal: r 
"-.custofie adrniniEtrations in the franework of the Customs qrestidne Comnittee
(oomposed. of Dtrectors Oeneral of oustoms)r











Thl,e ei.mplification prog"anme oupplemente two earlier commnlcationg
of the Commission tranemltted since the enlargement* and complemonts the
Commlssionrs Legislation prog"anune of 1971.
In ad.d.ition to the simplification of the oustons prtcedures a
nrlnber of improvements need. to be macie in the relevant procedural aggangements
of tlie institutions of the Comrnunity. .[ numbor of measures are also proposed
in tlui.s fieLd. (ennex n). an attompt has been madel wherever possibler to
inclicate for the various measuraes of simplification proposed the etate of any
progr€ss made, or an ind.ioation of the time reguired for completion of
the necessa.ry work involved. This information is given ln the table in Annex 0r
List of Annexee 3
Annex A 
- 
Content of the simpl,ification programme
Annex B 
- 
Improvements Ln lnstitutional ama.ngements
Annex C - finetab].e
Annex D 
- 
Summari'of 'the"Work'uridert'aken in ttre execution of the
gcneral prbgrarnme for the approximation of customs laws
of the Comrfinities
+ Gotnnr,-ioation of the Commission to tlre Counoil. of 20 June 1.973(w(rl) 2334 rinal)
CornnUnication of the Coinmission to the Council" of 12 Deoember 1973(sac(zi) 4BTo)
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ANNEI A
1.1. Simplify Customs Tariff Nomenclatrrre
''
':i : . : ;,; i'
The negot,.lation of limited preferential agroements, with third.
ggrlifries and the lm{emen-tatiog of cert-ain of the, comrnon agricul-
tqal poJ.icies has 1ezul.ted 
-fn a.highly fragmentea .?4S oomplex
nomanclature which ls difficul.t to apply i.n Bractic€r Th€ aim willt --. -
be, to sinp}ify the tariff nomenclatyre ta,l{.ng partiqplar aocount
of the problems of applicatlon whllst preservilg essentiaL pol.itioal
and economic Lnterostg trhere thls oan be dqne without affectine
:
rates'of, duty. The aim'r,citt atso bb td"avoid itro iitroduction cf
actctitional complerities tn the firture J.n so'f,ar as practioabS.e.
'As'far as possible advantage r+iIl b'e taken of the forthcoming
rmritilateral trad.e negotietions for simpltfying' tbriff nomenclature
' in ho fir as'its gtrtrcture and.'thc rates of drity appticable are
concern€d.r
1.2. Develop a sinsle Oomnunity tariff/statietical instrunent i4corporating
preferential and suenended dut.v rates and. tariff quotas
.At the preeent tlme there exist a separate sustoms taliff ancl a
foreign trad.e statistics listing (lfftr[ElCg) and a series of rtshadowtt
tartffs which result fron tbs sub.division of tariff headings in
various prefereritial. a.greemente antl other instrumentsr In oertain
MemborStatesthesehaveboenintegratedintoasing}enationa1





lrhe aim rl11 be1 strbjeot to the eolution of oerrta,ia dlffio,u{ teahnioal ,
probleurel to produce a stng'Ie iategrated.'nomencftttr* for Comrnim*ty ' a
custome tarlff and foreigr.. tradq etg.tistio+l :Str-rp-g5eer-wh.lch- !411. inolude
the special. arb-dlvisionp End rates necessafy- for the application of
afL tartff meagure3, Eacb su.b-division.wi.ll be'itlentlf,ied by a oode
Eo as to f,aoilitate data prooeosi,ng arld data transrnlseion'by oomgrterr
Tte ain uiLl'li€j,to pbepale,.thls informatton by oornputer and. to make
it avatlable to the Ltedber $tateel aftsr the encl of the trarrEitiona].
period ln od,nptrter.roaclab]e as uelL as inrprinted forn[
: i 
'
1.3.'PubliEh Tari,ff Drplanatorv Notes iB &telieh aad Danieh
'.
The interpritation'=a,nd applioation of the Couimon Custons 8ariff,
':
' ' haE been faoilttated. by the produotion of detailed erplanator;r notep
on d.ifficult headinge. fheee have recent\r been oornpleted in tbe
':
4 worklng langua4es of the original. ldember States. fiie ai.n dllI now












" 2: ACEtCUlmlnq t" ' ':':ir':'';'' " '::t' ''i '';:''':;:""":"1 ) ,'''' '
:. 
.'' .,:..;. 
.l ,:. ., -:;. ,1.;,",; /.: 
. 
:.
. 2'1. Codificstion of aa.tpicultural orovisions
fhe Corrni.ssion will activoly pgrq1tre tts. action oa t]re codification
of a4ricultural regulatiorsr To that end it has alreadlr jnfomed.
. 
thc CounciL of tbree series of proposafs in";ving coclification
of acts adopted. in the porlc, egg AAd poultry mcat sectorg.
..:i.
In ad.d.ition the Coriurisslon ha,s carried. out the oodification of
: : i l' :
re6ul.atlons cornmon.le all sectors as regard.s tbe export refund.s and,
impo:rt, export and, advance fixing oertifioates.
2.2,
She Commlssion wiLL und.ertalce to proceed. more by way of horizontal
regulationsr oonmon to. all. productss as concerns srrbjects where
thie method. seems opportune. Eorizontal provisione applicable in the
areas of errport ref\rnds and. certificates having now been put to the
test the :reaponsible Eervices of tbe Commission have put to ilre
I,lember states a clrafb ilhorizontalrr regulation on common means of
application of the regi-ne of tare6 an(t leviee applying on ocportation..
tlork on this draft will be a.ctively purgued with the aim of ar"riving
at a d.ecision in Febnrary L975i
2.3r Simelji$lcation of proctuct nqme
2.3,1. lFhe Commission has oarriod out an enqtriry ln the llenber states
with the aim of drawing up a list of tariff enrbhead.ing wich are
difficult to apply. Fhe replles to thLs enguiry have'now been
received and the Comnission wil,I make the neoessaly etudies
in oollaboration with the Member states.
.../.t.
fo dr 5,J A}INffi A
;. ;
2t3.2.. llhe,Corunlsdion reoentlir submitted to the qgry*l.lro npeposalq
for regulatiO4s 
,leadt-Og'to a nunbel 9f . sinpLtftoatloae ln:
- 
the w{ne tna'.v:.ii*ulturJ produods sector.. (ao"'- n/2975h4
(ircnr 686)r abd
:, . ; 
:
,i . , - lhe.r1ilk and milk prodrrots seqtor
.l
2.4c I.he Cornmlssion wiLl take or proposg .lhq aeceEsary noasuree rith
. ? view to reme${yrg the difficulty presented by the repeated' pubtrir
:





-'6 :" AI{NHC A
3.1. Fq,cj,Ut?te,applioalio4 
-qf ggmeriter techni$les !o j.ap-ogUle4grb work
The majority of I'Iember S-tates have devefopfa or are in the prooess
of developlng computer systems for handling and processing the large
volumes of statistical and control data assooiated with imports ancl
expor*s. The Commissi-on is also studying its reguirements in this
arear Ind.epenilent consultarrts who reccntly conrpleted. a preliminary
stucly on behaf of the Commission have recommen.led. the urgent prepa.-
' ration of a flrameworlc within which tbe l{embcr States can develop andt
ln the Longer term link their import/export computer systemsr The
Gommission will be proposing separately to the Council to put in
hand. a detailed requirements stu{y wj-th a view to d.eveloping the
framework reoommendeil by tbese consul-tantsr Thc aim will be to identify
common sSrstems el-ementsr and possibly softwarer. a,nd. coffnon stend.ard.s
and codes to enable import/export data to be processed. with maxirmm
efficiency a&it for urgent data to be transmitted rapid.ly between *he
Member Stateg and the Comrnissiony in both dlrectisns, using modern
d.ata processing tochniguesr. l
tt.f t;.
lv r,qf, *1
4, VAIITATI0N ;r. , .'" . ,'
4.1. Simplify mles relatine to advertisin&cogts bo@
n?i.rgq in reseegt gf,tradqmarkgd eo,o$s , I
In oertain cirsumstanoesp it is necesss,ry to lnclud.e adver*ising costs
borne by an importer who is a eole ooncessionnaire in the nalue of the
goocls for customs purposesr trhe Comrmurity nrles are not preoise on tbis
matter, the practices in the $iember $taies are not uniform and the
11les are d.ifflcult to apply. Tho aim ts io establish sinrplifieil'
'Cormqnity nrlos which will bring about a unl.form applicatlon.
{.r2.'Esta.Pl!sh a stand.el$. ?werq4g galEgs ,svstem fo,q-gDples and pearg ,.i
-i
Vai.uation of epples and.pears is part'ioularly laborious beaause these '; ,',ii.
goode have in eengral no pt'ice at the moment of .importation.ae they are ,,,:,,u{,f
lnported on oonsignmeot. Menber StateE either apply a systern of provl- 
.,'', ,
sional valuation on d.eposlt of duty or have thei.r own nattonal neriodioal r|''.'1,
agp valucsr The. aim is to efunpLify the task both for cornmerce and. 
,,;,1;
for ttre oustomg ser^rices by establlshing a system of standard average t: .'i








4,3. F+,lp,liry post-L*port l ,i'''lil
for ctrstoms vaLuation
National nrLes and practicee are different in tbfu field and this oreates - ',
d.ifficultles both for Commerce and nationaL ad.ninistrationg. The aim ie
to establish 0ommunity :nr1esl identioal for eaoh iiember Statel which i




















The rtrles and criteria of origin are based on the basio principle that
. r I ". ..:. .:
gpods strould uld.ergo a substantiaL transformation.in ord-er to be declared
to have originated. in a country. The regu:irement for [substantia]. trans-
formation" is in gdneral satisfiecL trhere the produot chranges its tariff
position aF a result of processing. Tliis basic prinoiple applios to 4!
agreeneirts whi0h the E.S.C. has concl.ud.ed with the EFIA,and.- lleCiterranean
bor:ntries and, th6 ACP eouatries. Howewey . 
,
in individual cases, there. may be certaih d.ifferenees in origin mles
duE to technical or economic consid.erations peculiar to the countries
; p.arty to the a€rlgment.,It is tnre that these clifferences create oonsi-
derabLc administrative i:rcbLerns. Those d.ifferences will now be subject
to frrrther close scnrtiny and any harmonisation and,sinplification pos-
sible will be pursued.
5.2' Feplacq,ilent 
-of 4}ffer.enj,qg+g]=qg@ oLe- (flJL_l],
UntiL recently a aeparate certiflcate (attegting the cowitr1r of origin)
was rcg''.Lired undor each separate agreemeyr,t., An iroporta.nt measure of
' simplification was taken with the introductiod'of one form EUR 1 replacing
a number of, separate eertificates.
The *eplaoement of separate cer*ificates by the HtR 1, tirough it has
begunand'beenwe1comed"'byoffici*1and'tradeciroIesa].ikehassti1.1
' i not been completed. ln all agreements with tlr:ird, cou:rtries. This will
now be vigororsly pqreued.
5.3. After the strccess of tbe introduction of Fobm ntn I the Commission
proposes tlrat'this mod.el'd.eclaration be used from now otl in alL existing
and new proferential Agreements conslud.ed. by the Comrmrnity a.nd. replace
the other mod.eLs used. bitherto in the ag;reomentg currentl.y ppplied.;
.../ ., .
ld p,9 f Ar{!ffi A|;
-iustified needg.
llhe Commission pursues concultatl.on with membcr countriog in ord.en to
Eirnpl.ify firrther the truR I certificate by reduoing anct simplifying
the a^urorurt of informatlon asked' forr
5,5. n EP
raised. b.y the application of the EITA arneements on the basis of
,qeeo.lflg paPes yhioh, arisland siu$sgqti.one Fa99 bv MeEQer $tateFl
pqltgeT colnt{!ee,, a,nd 
.the. seilriqes ol thg 0o!qg'il.ssio4. .
Thls stud.y will take acoowrt, in par"blcularl of, the follouing points r
5.5.1, Si.nplifioation of nrl.es of, a particularl,y d.etailed netulo whioh
are likely to give rise to, difflcultiee of applioation.
5.5:4: A simpl.ified oontrol. pnooedure fgr produats falling in Chapters
8,il. fll rrill be .stud,ied. with a view to alloring the lnoorporatlon
r of, non''originating materials faLling unde:r the sarne heading ae
' the finj.sbed product provid.ed those rnaterials do not ,exceed 2Of
of the nalue of, the finished product,
5.5.3. Fhe possibi.lity of f\rr'ther barrnonisation of the peroenta6e
nrles prov{ded. for cer"bain prodrrote of Chapters 8{-p.2 in both
Ilst A and. List B.
J.J,4, A study of the possibX.e advantages ancl digadv'agtages of applying
an obligatory or optional qltematJ,ve ori6in nrle based on
the criteflon that the value ad$ed.,to matenl1l.g as a result of
manufacture ie at Least 5f71[ o! the value of the finiehed prcduot,





' n 5.5.5. Review the worl<ins of the simplified' proce.duie r-gqeptly intro-
\ .. drroet t*h*ch allgws expqrtgrs eithor to have their HI-R l forms
a





























$he Comrnrnity transit s5i,stenl iritroduced'in 19?O by Regulation (gFC) No 542 ',,1i
refrbsented. a most importEnt,siurplifioation' ib'oomparfson with tbe pre- t',iiii
existing situa*ion lnvolving sepan&te nationaL transit requlrements. Slnq" ' :'ii'i/:,!




offioiaL and oormercial need.s. ti'trrdher rationaliEation has rezulted f,rom ','.-:tj{,
': !:l;.;the ertension of the system to Austrla and. Switzerlandl following the *ott"1os1atr.i'llli
. ii:.il;.'
of agreenents with those oountriesr Ad.ditloaal'meagules of sinplifi0e.tton, . 
, ,' ,'ii,i




6.1. Scarnine poesibillty of abolishing Comrrunit.y trangit doc'unentatiop foT u
.i 
v,good'sinfreecircu1ationafterendoftraneitlonalperiod.
By the end. of tho transitional perlod. nhen customs ddtleE and cbargea .\ii
,"*
of equivaLett effoot are'rro longer chargeabl,e ln lntrarCorrrnurlty ,,,i:
' . :.'*i
trada.lt,may no longer bs nedessarlr to requlre the use-of, Ootuinmity : '',:i;i,
- 
. ;.t. Itrangit f,osne in the.ray preocribed by present 0omrnunity ..,'l:i,
Iegtslatiore As weLl aE constitutlng an enormous simpl.tfioation grrcb : .
.,
a posslbil,lty would seem wholly consistsnt with the aotioa of, the '
f;ree movernent of good.s. It is howwer to be noted. that oomrrurity 'ii
translt d,oor:.nentatlon is establlshed, not only to take aocount of , .t,
strLctly ouetoms roqulrernents but al.sp other officiaL regtrtrementsl 'rl,j.
ln partioular fisoal and statistioal. need.s. '.,,'
'" ":
'jt
6.2. Introdrrce ereater flexibilttv ln the gtra:rantee systen
It seens possible to introduce greater flexibtJ.ity tn the oomnrunity
transit gu4rar$ee eyetem taking into accorurt tbe risk of nonrcolleotion
of dutiee a,nd. other oharges genudnel.y lncurred. Thlg risk oan be
assessed, not only in relation to the principal porsonally but also
the nature of the good.s being transported.r An inportant,step as regarda
the fb.oe @vemont of good,s wll,l bs made by autornatlcally erempting from







"'a 12 d ril{N}Pf A
e.3. uami.ne-libllitfiltv bf a,bolig4hg tr:snsit aavice note tsut.ibct to iEe
. ' intro.Auctt6n o€-qpploerl&te::i'be+t ero.yieionsJg esJablistr clear res-
pohsibil.ity for parrrirent of outdandins.duiies eu:-d' tarcbs)
:
'tlhen tho 'goods placed unde:r'a Comnn:nity transit prooedure have not
been prosented to an off,ioe of destlnation a presumption is made as
to,the ilace where the irregulaiity was committedl based on tlre transit! aA*Ce notes'kept in the office.of transit. fuperi.enoe has shown that
often out of proportlon to the objective purstred. It would' thereforeI be oppor*une to find. a system.whioh placed Less enphasie on tbe transit
advice notep thls would. at the eame tirne resrlt in the srppreseion qf the
formality of lodg'ing the tra.nsit advice ndt.e. "'
i, r







;plncler ArtioLe 41 of Begula-ti3n (W) 542./69 traderl"...exPorblng good's
rhioh ye interrded. f,or cleatsnoe at the fi:rst ousloms polnt ln an
lmnediately neighbouring Member $tate need not use the 4 aoptee of,
*be Comsnrrrity t3qreit 
.fornrs normal.ly required,l nor provid.e a gua aateer
. , In practioe this faoility has been ussd ln a more ertensl.ve way than .^
. was intended and.. haE on ocqasion regulted. !,n postponlng the' f,orruallty
of.puttingE?actrErrrrclerthe,.Comrmrnitf,trarrsitpmcedrrreattheborder
post of the neighbouring Menber State when in fapt this ebould heve
:been oan{ed out at the offioe of dpPartrlrer It sgems appropriate to
r lirnlt this prooedure striotlg to good,s for which e4port formalitles
have been oar:riod. out at a border customs office and wlrich are intende0.l
for puttlug lnto hone ups qt the border post of the nei"ghbOuring
t{ember $tate.
5.5. Erarnlne. possibi.Iity of egtabLiahing-Corurunity rules-gn sqalf4F
fhe establlsbment, of rrniform nrles or norms at the Comrrunity level
couliL be usefirX. to Member States individrrally and l,n fapilltattng
customs ad,minlstration in the contert of tla,uElt movenentE between
ltember States. Iu other words, the oustome genriqes of one !,iember
State would know tbat they were f,ixing sealE in the ea&e oircumstanoes
as anothor $tember $bate tlnrs alLowlng some nationalisation of oontmls.,
fhe eErrrioes of the Commissr.on ln oonsultatloa with tbe l4enbsr Statee
riIl study possible solutions to thle problem.
6.6, 
_$tq,ndafdt.sat{pn gf 4oc,qmentq qsqd in intna,.comnupitq tTq+e
In order to faoil,itate for userB,completion of those formali,tles which
stil1 erist ia intra-oomrmrnity trade, the Commisgion bellevee that it
is right to resbape the forms curuently ln use by aligntng them on the
Lay-out key cl:rann up under the auspices of the Eoonomic ComnrisEiqn for
Strrope. $his reshaplng t'rould flrst of all concern Conmunity trarrsit do-
ormentsl and by virtue of Artlole lj of Regulation (EEC) No 542169,
export documents. It wouldl be d,esirbble ln thls contertr" to oa.rry out a
harmonisation of lnformation uhioh nust be provide0 on,these d.oournents,
ao far as is posgible. She sane operation oqght to be carled. out;
poselbLy at a latEr stage, ae regard,s import dooumente, (SeE also





o 7. rmrnFl./ou'r-eon!-,Pnocessrllq AlP. fn'{Pon$rv r}{PoBgATrQN
lQg,ining reguirements for qpeoiel gilr.ti?ticg on inward./outward. processinF
and. temporary importajb:!gn
Under Corr-acil Directive (;mc) Wo 69/13 which sets out the Connrunity
nrles relatlng to lnward processingrand a proposal for a Directive
currentLy before the CounciL on harrnonised nrles for outward. processing,
provision is macle requiring Member States to provid,e certain statistical
infornat.ion relating to the operation of these regirnes. In the case of
the Directive alread,y adopted aertain tiertrber $tates insisted on the
adoplion of suoh pnovisions as a conciition of their agreeing to the
Di-;. a'r"bive. Experience gained. since 1969 has Led. certain l.[ember $tates
to g:i.estion whether this information should aontinue to be reguirecl.




8.1. &canine p_bgsibtlitil of, reduohg..g,rncyunt q{ idforr{gllon require{
tn-do?unlents used in 
-i+tqqt0omqrunit{ trade
A nurnber of docurnenbused in lntra,*Commmity trad.e qontinuc to
require certain inf,ormation which ought in principle and. ln practd.ce
to be Erite out of pLaoe in a working customs union. X'or exanpS.e
the tariff classlfication and oustoms value of gooils passing from
llember $tate to Member $tate are Er{te lrrelevant sinoel when such
good.s are in free circulation there is no crretoms duty to be cal-
culatedl'let alone collected, Tarlff, classiflcatlon i-s not reguired
, for good.s traded bctween Earnburg and. Frankfurtr Paris and Clermont
Femand. and. it ls no mctre necessary to reguire it ln trade betwcen
Earnburg and Clermont tr'errand.
8.2r. Siamine, oosllib:Llj.'ly.of basinq,Custong, oontrols-qore orl gomBaniesr
e&qgg$!s than on physical
$imilarly in a developed oustorns rmion customs controls ln intra-
Comrnrnity trade oan be based. to a greater ertent on examination of
oompani.est a,ccounts rather than on physioal cont:rols1 invariably ,,' ,
involving costly d.elays tn tho transit of good"sl at ports and.
frontiers' Goods which havo ceased to be subjeot to custons duty ,.r 
,
(and the J.rnporters responsibl-e for thems being by and large registered 
', l
traders for VAT) can and shouLcl be oontrolled in a more sophistlcated ',
way than is often the case at present, fhis possibi}ity wiJ.1 be 
,','',





9r C0DII"ICATroN 0F Cot$lltNrFY LSGrSr,ArroN
Jis the Commission stated in its General Programme for the approrimation
of customs te6'isLations of April L97\ the harmonisation and unifortd-
sation of custorits legi.slationl after being realised throrgh a pragmatio
process alrd charecterised by a l.arge nurnber of partial decisionsl ou6ht
to be improved a.ncl cod.ified in ord.er to forn a homogengous whole governed.
by principles which conform to customs and eoononic union. Moreoverr the
Gommission wil.I examine the possibility of consolid^ating in one tert those










1.1' &rao:hnent of, Conunurity Regu!.ationg ' :
The'Coirtrcll resolved. on 27 June 1974* that Comnnrnity regulations
'relatihg to lmpods anal. eipot*s should., exoept for economio reasons,
be enaOted. in zufficiont'time f6r Memb'er $tates to have at. least 6
wdek$ frlm the dbte o? pnrblication in the Official Journal to put
them into 
€ffectr This resolution rezuLted'in a signifilantly better
situation ln 1974 ttran in.previous years but in a'd.isturbingly high
mrmber of cases the trsix we6k" nrle was not observed. In pari the
blame lies with the CounciL and. the iiember States and to a lesser
degree with the Commigsione fhe reasohs wiLL be analysed in detail
with a view to respecting the six week requinement to tb" menirniln
in'the friturbr
' t '1i3c 
'Qtiotag, abd suspens.ion : :
froposalp {ot tariff quotas a4d. suspensions arc rrade by the Commiseion
,.on the basis of eeononio date eubmitted bythe Member Statesr Delayby
., 
"a 
Member $ta!e in zubrnitting this info*.nron can ho].d. op tfro 
"nofe, '.: " i.'- ..'. r I . .-l
.. 
legiglative programmo and., as a conaeguenoe; shorten unapceptably the
, 
period allowcd for inplemontation. Member $tates should ensure that
requests.fop,giqnges to the tari.ff are su,.bmittgd.ia strict respect
of the datee }aid d.own by the Cornmission in order tbat the six week








,., r The Commission fqrrmrl.ate? itplproposaLs for regulationl o4 directives
,,,, 
beg,ring. on intertra-tional trade afte:r oonsulting tqg 4alional experts
who meet 
.under the auspigeq qf. d.ifferept committees, or workirgi goupsr
. : As this involveE problems of a teoh4ical, neturc the Commission end.eavours,
' 'ij i. , t: t.i ..,- 
.
as far as. ip possible to naiatairl solutions lrhich havo received the
a€reement of those experts. Nonethel"ess thiq nrle gf coaduct has not
'r: ,. . . ., 
. 
) : .
strcceeded, in preventing the renegotiation qf points alpeady s€ttled
or even the raieing of, frssh pointe in cl.isoussions at Council level.
Member $tates ehouLd ooordinate their work more fully with the aim of









Uarry questions of oonelderab+er coIil.flglpial. importgilge, Q$$:4isousEed ln
tlie t{omeno}atgre Comqittee of t}re Commo4.Cuqtoms Tp.riffr Ouing to a
ehor"ta4e in etaff wittr the anpropliatq expe:iencgt tlre tqri'ff Division
of the Adninistrltion of tbe ClFtoms lr"iol has not so.fat been able to )'
9+aline problerne in suf{f9l9nl: d.epth to preeent d.etailed' ,13itten pmposalE '
to,the Cornrnittee' llhe t'esult is thst, expErts of the;Member,S-tatoE have to 
:
undertaken wcrk.ln Corrunittee which couLd more efficiently be done by G{JD
staff 
.in adrranoe of meetinger An addltional remLt is that tbe nrmber of
meetlnge regulrod is sigrrifioantly increasod'
Itr'the ertent that the Commiesion can obtaln thg agreemont,of aLl delega-
tlone on the solution to be appl.leit to a probl.em of implementation'it ',,.,,,
generall;r refralns flon formal.ising that EoJ.rltion in g 1e8al, tnBturment ,.,,;.;i;,
and LeaveE to Membe:r States the lesponsibtlity for iuttr.ne it lnto efteati ri:i"1,
Xt does holrev€r happen thot the work of tiie Nomencldture CornmlttEe is ,."i'
often hampered.;by the' faai ttrat delegations in a hinority i,asist without ..1':i
'"i ':'
iew'bei'ng upbel'do,t{ere these practies IIjusti.fication on theb poiJrt of v i l'
to.beoorire more'rrld.espreact the Cotnmission could. be led to make r0r€ use ' .




As. a oonss$rena.: o.f tfrl negotiation,of 
"9]-". eenaratl b[1at.e1,1 agn'eemente
withtheEH[Acourl{ries1simi1arpr.ob1emfr."}iiiveb6end'lEau6eed'inseven
separate customs co'nunittees; Without pr.eJudiod to the biLateral natur-e
ofltU* agreemontsl.ooffnon problemo u111 in.firture be'diacusged on a
' lnformal nmtttlateraf baeis in joint rneetinge'where'possibLo, rith tbe
aim of :reduoi'rrg the'work of all conosrned. fhis his atieady been done
in the past on three ocoasions and it ie boped. tbat a oonttrcuatlon of
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Annex D
Summarly of the r+ork undertaken in
_ 
t-h" executiou of the General Programme
for the approxfuoation of customs lalrs of *he commrlritiei (1)
' The proposal for a directive,transmitted. to
1!12 has 3tiif not been ad.opbed..(,f) n"mporary i*portttioq-reginq
A proposal for a regulation ls cumerrtLy
llrarrsmissior; to the Cou-nciJ- ercpected' tor'lard'e the
sir months of 1915.
the Council on 11 .Ilooenbet
being fir:alised-
end. of tle first





-the application of customs
==Gg!g=E==E==E= 
-:;===E-
s dutles &nd coripe
=E€:g=-Eg=-:E=E
a cl crpetititl lonE=ea=E=
(a) Prooess irudard regime
' A proposal intended to modify artioLes 13 and 14 of EEC Dlreo*
il.ue @ffi I tra.nsmitted to tbe Counoil on 1,6 September lpJf r hae
stt[ not been adoPted..
Oa the other hand., the Co,.rncll bas ad.oytecl certain meaE:ures with
the afun of applying that Directive, among which is ffiC DLrestive 73182
(O ,t no I, 106 of 20 April f9?3) which establishes the means of taxi:ng
Bctap and, ly6g"te oneated ae a result of processing opefations.
(b) hoo.ess outwagd. Teeime
The proposal fon a d.irective, tratrsmitted. to the Counoil on






+(f) noc. SEC (?1) 682 fUat transmitted to the CorrnclL on 28.5.19?1.
ry of the ComrmrnitY
Consid.erat{on of the proposal fo:r a regulation,
to the Councll on 18 A.pril 19?4 is in progness.
&&i*,-.
-2 -
(r) Sepfwment br rerliesi.on 
-or.$LipF
A proposal for a regulation is cumently in preparation
fransmission to the Cor.mcil expected. towards the end of the f,irst
six months of 1975.
(g) &r,fes a.pqlioalle tubhe. Slmp at .qirio.h a custglF deb'L-gq:Lpss .E*enge
payable and. is dischareed
A proposal is culrently in preparation. Sransmission
to the Cor:ncil expected. tolrard.s the entl. of L975. ;
(h) Drty exemptions
A proposal on the setting up of a general. regime of exemp-
-rtions from duty is currently in preparation; fflansmission to the
Council ercpected. towarrLs the entl of l9lJ.
. 
In anticipation of the general regime p,roposals intenited.
" 
to d.eaI with oertain specific case€r have been transmittecl to the
Council c
- TSriff t{eatment applicSblg to-gooits lpported f9.r testlng
consid.eratior of the proposaL for a reguJ.ationrtransrnitted the
29 }&arch L974t ha.s not yet bogun.
af
- 
ljn po rt ?.t i on_ fqe e o f autf '*j e *S_ g f _aR,edr1o* i o!3L-sci S-nj i flg
or cuLtural na,ture
consideration of the proposaL for a regulation, transmitted.
21 Secember 19?3 is ln progress
- !3riff. treatment applica!L_e to agricuLtural prggucts cg4talledL
in travellerst personal lugEagie
consideratlon of this poposal for a regp,Lation intende4 to ertencL
the EEC Regulation L544/69 to agpicultural productsn transmitted
J Jwre 1973r is in pr'og?ess
- 
irnportation free of duty of good.s sent from a thlfl pggr-r!ry-€
sm?lL 
.gonsi Fnmqnt s of_go.. coqg;ercial*.rratuT,e Joy one-El**.9-lggl-
vidrra.l to a:sothor private ind.ividual resid.ing in the lgrfitgry
of tle_Fo.lnryn{Fy
consideration of the proposal for a regulation, transmitted














(i) !{ea.ns of, aPpliqq.l-l99 of of cotmron




The Co'npi1 adopted. IQ Febnrary Lg7.5 EEC Regulation 338/75 
(0'J' L'39 .:'
of 13 Febr'ary tg=ilwlr-ich lntroduced. lnto @C Regulali,on SO/58 nrollarons',
provid,ing the possibility for detgrmining in aertain cases at a community t:
level; the elements of customE valu€o ,",
0riein
consideration ofla proposal ooneerrring the definition of orig{n of
oil productsl transrhltted to the 0suncil on 2 July ];975r has not yet begun'
. 
;'
,, The provisions of @C Cq.,ncil Regulat ion 80Z/68 on the common d'efX' ',
nition of the notion of origin of goods, have been spelled out by nrles I
















t\--(a) Ilarrnonisation of procedures for puttine soods into free circulation
. 
Consid.eration of the proposal for a Directive, tr"ansmitted to
the Council on 21 December 1973.has not yet-'begunr
.,
(b ) tiaggronlspt ion p{, expor.'t, gpqgdur€j
In anticipation of an overall tert on the subjectl Comnnrnityt:
nrles on ship and aircraft supplies are in preparation.
""
(c) Tariff resine apnlicable to sood.s aequired bv travellers at airport
'
sglqs q,or+nfries,and.,o$ board glrgraft. gtes or hovpJgraft-ggL$g
bptwee+ 
"2 
or more llgqrber Slates
Coneideration of the proposaL for a reg.rlationl transmitted to
. the Oouncil on.l.6 I'lovember I9T2t has not yet begun.:,
(d) lhrtual *ssi.stgce foT thP., Te,g)vefl q{ c}ainp., r 1} tn sumg
improperl.y- p?icl out in 
_the fran:eworkj!{ th.e obTgo3_?FTi,qultural policf
and agipuLtural levies and, customs duties whiah have been eyaded.
=..i......:.#
Consid,eration of the'proposal for a Directive, 'trra,nsmitted to
the CoUnoll. on 8 Japuary, L)l3s b€gar on 24 January \975,





, . C?Wrnr*l,ir custg,ms an* qfir,iouitural n*Ies;
: 
. 
, Consieleration of the propdriil for a regulation transmitted to
the Council on 10 !,Iay 1973 has not yet begun'
(f) comnnrgbllrans:!!
ffiC Regulation 542/69 has been mod.ified. on severaL occaeions.
Mod.lfioatlons halre includ.edl among othersr the provisions conoerning
conpletion of Comrmrnity transit operations. Ag a restll.t of the enlarge-

























, a nFI deflxrttio'flr:-&tld ,{1e}t;;nrkis:',h{vi{bo'en" i.ltroduoed.''a"b regar{n: the
appliaation of tranEit procedures to maritime transport,; i:
,.j " 
rb€t 6oniiusiin of Egreeii'ents in 19?3'lei*bin the conrur:nitv or
thp bne UariO and, respeotive\r1 Austria"and Srritzerland on the other
ooncerhitii the applioation ef Gomrnrnity tranolt regulationg on the
tegitorfes of theee states has had the effeot of sirnplifylng intral
oomrunity trad.e ln casei where ttre transportat'ion of goode ma.lcee uee
.*,of $rlEe 'or Auetrian territory.
Finallyr. the Commiesion has ad.opted, several regulations as
regar.d.s detailed. application with the ain' of simpliffrng the foma-
Iities. connected.'with the prooednrep. ,
(s) oriElg : ,,
flhere haB'been1 by neane of a bommisaion ro$118t!.on (no 3103/?3)
a harmonigation of conditions in which Member Statep nay :reqgire oer"ti:br:
catEs of iorigtn in iritnaaonnrnr,rrl,ty trade. ' , , ;'..,1i ;. ;:j :
: ',. '
commercial value uithin the Commrnity
lol,lowing ad.option of ng0 BeguLation no 33Olr/?4 by the Courrcil,
on 19 Deo.bnber 19?4 povidifig for exemption from duty in trad.e between
the "olcl. anit the iien. l,lembenr $tateos and' thC ,Diabotive rof. 19.12.?4 on
fisoal,ergmptioner, ercbendeg. of , goods ooR€ti.tuting smaLl consignments
between private iryrdiv{drrs,1E. r^eefdent tn the..,Crirnnnurity'oan be carrted'
out free of,,duty epd !a!r.up to; a,liurit of ,40 urar fborn I April L975. '
l?r
.' ,j:,..,
-*d,idk*.
